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PHY

MUCH INTEREST
Is Pro|K,!cd' WAS MANIFEST.

|New Traction

LUSTRESPECTS.)

The directors of Springfield and
Xenia traction company have unde?
consideration the construction of a
lino from Yellow Springs to Dayton
a distance of fourteen niles, J t is
said th a t the company c a n . place
Springfield passengers m Dayton in
4{>minutes by the new route which
Will be three or four miles shorter
than any line connecting the two
cities. ...
The Springfield & Xenia line is
one of the best paying propositions
in this p art o f , the state ahd the
new line if constructed would a t
tract th e Spriogfield-Daytou traffic.
Another announcement of some
Interest is th a t when the directors
and engineers go over th e ground
next week they may take under
ad visibility a branch line through
Clifton to thiB place.

State Orator
During tb«t] jjS»n years this p a
pm* has be«h,td i r the present man
hgemenfc w a r?
time# previous
to various
and municipal
campaign# •
•d a column ip • N ext Friday evening, February 9,
relation to fch# \
Jos ofthe county* a t eight o’clock, tho Ohio State Ora
lb has been *
never to allow torical Association will hold its anfactional oxf
j to predominate ual contest In the Cedarville Opera
but such polit
oiugS to be re- House, This State Association is a
corded just
jd th e m without branch of the famous Interstate As
fear or favor <
9* of the existing sociation which embraces eleven
factions m i]6
. aublican party* states of the Middle West. I t is the
Wo havealW#
irintained our in. same association in -which William
dependencej
■with political J B r y a n . Senator Robert M. Lafolm atters for an
ice has taught lette, Albert J. Beveridge and other
us th a t no.rteii
pr carl be the, or- great oratoro won. their first honors.
gan of any olt
faction and at The contest which is be held in Ced
flm same time
fcnt the best in- arville is for he purpose of choosing
tercets of iiie <
I t is tho mod- an orator to represent the State of
ern w*ay of hi
political mat- Ohio In thogreat Interstate conteet
tors and all
ers from the to be held sometime in May. Five
great daili
feekly publica- of tlie leading colleges dt the state
tions of m idi
; readers to the are members of the association and
small cdunt
have, hut Ac Will be represented by orators of
qhieSced to
ad of the times the first rank in this contest. H i
apd given th^
im partial pews ram, Wooster, Muskingum, W itten
along polltir
The policy we berg and Cedarville all hope to ob
have pursued j
stw iil be fol tain the coveted honor of winning
lowed in thq, ■
aat if you do the contest here and so being repre
not w ant i t
ppear in this sented on the Interstate contest.
eoliuimyol
gnofc let them
The officers of the State A s
happen^i js hone flex sociation are as follows r President,
ible and
Apolitical parfc- W(arren W. Cline, of Hiram college’,
ics andfa
fef. / •
Secretary, q . E , Wieseli, of the
University.of-Woostor; and Treas
Tho . cot
fight four urer, H oward ;W. McGaffiek, of
years ago
jlc on various Cedarville college, Five judges
quarters:!
jns point to,« pave been selected' fr’om the most
nasty fight
w hen'm en, prominent men in differen t parts of
and a few
forget their the state. About the close of next
honor and s
and wage week, Cedarville will swarm with
a political
fir favorites State- office re. judges, contestants,
that will ■
tngsfcers to sif instructors m oratory, and rooters.
up and U
Previous to, A large delegation is expeored from
the treasury
years ago Xenia Theological- Seminary, to
Dr. Ben
£.:wh<* sort-a- riot for Muskingum, W ittenberg
boasts t h a t•
c,tho political will also send a large body off
W ta n d .See- enthusiasts.
virture oapt^
oh tf streets^ Jttj
■unholy ,aTli- '*’ I t is hejieved th a t Cedaryille this
arcs w ith *
luedcCol. I. ■year stands the best chance of win
S. Dinesv*
general. of ning it has ever had. Mr. J . E arl
the Sobmw
i, and .for McClelian,'the representative of the
y e a ra tb o i
this or- College Is one pf the best orators the
gani^ation.
fully urr- college has ever developed. H e has
derstood
l., D. • took the talent, training aud experience
IsuacihfO f t
sip. for rfr- that brings victory. ,,He has a large
formation •
^ b e leaders list of successful contests behind him,
of the Old,j
iofjWOftk- a n d b o sth e Confidence of faculty,
ening thii
inizafion. students; nod al! who know him.
Never-tfc
tho Col, He. will i?e enthusiastically'support
saffy, and ed by collegeand town alike; becamoJ
that- i t
soma The program of orations will be
phratiol
interspersed with vocal and instru
Uiwt *

ical Contest.

Tne Nineteenth Annual Farm er’s
The funeral.of the late J. D. W il
Institute was held Monday and
liamson whs, held iu the Reformed
Tuesday, January S9th and 80th a t
Presbyterian church Monday, where
the Opera House;
The morning
he bad been a faithful worshiper for
session
wa»
postponed
on account of
more than fifty years.
the funeral of the late J. D. Wil
The services were conducted by
liamson.
the pastor, Rev. M, J,T aylor, assist
The afternoon session was opened
ed by Rev. W, E . P utt, I)r, McOheswith invocation hy Dr, W , E . P utt
ney and Dr. W- S. McClure.
followed by a piano dpet by Missps
The pallbearers were two sons, J.
Grace Beokley and
Esculeue
C. and 3LD, WlUiamsQo, three sons
Reynolds,
.
,
in-law, S, O, Anderson, R. I \ BryR,' A. Hayn'e, state speaker talked
son and W. IS. Dean, and pne grand
on ‘Some Principles of Stock Feed
son, Rev. C, A* Young of Boston.
ing.” Mr; Alfred W athall, who
B urial took place a t Massies Creek
represented thin county among the
cemetery. The following obituary
"S tate Fair Boys'*, gave a short
wast re a d :
talk on what he had seen and
W iujamsqn—Jonathan Duncan, Wil
learned- Miss-Margaret E lder gave
liamson, was born April 6, 1827 in Jeff
a reading after^ which Miss Lizzie
erson county, Ohio. His parents emiDallas read a paper oh "Some Ideas
grating from York county, Pennsylvania,
of a Country Girl.’*
became pioneers in Greene county, Ohio,
Following a vocal solo by Roscoe
settling here in 1885.
McCorkell, S. J. Baldwin talked on
The family became identified with the
"Feed and How to Use Them.1’
Associate Reformed or “Seceder1’
There are three things, to bo conChurch oh Caesar's Creek, near James
sldored; map, an im at and teOd,
town, and here in early life, Mr. Wil The mystic world of red wagons Man should invest in- the animal
liamson, made public profession of his and the contents acetold m Frederic with which he likes to work. TheThompson’s production of "Polly of
faith in Christ,
animal should be adapted to the
On January 2,1849, he married Martha the Circus*' which will be the a t  surroundings and the feed used to
traction
a
t
the
Fairbanks’
Theatre
Anue , McMillan, who for fifty-eight
bo considered in the purpose for
years was his loyal and loving compan on Monday, February 5th. The which the animal is to be used.
ion in-life, and to whom now, after a play which is m three acts and sis
W ith the horse if ho has a - resting
separation, of four years, lie has gone - to scenes, shows in sequence the study spell the feed should be lessened. He
of a minister, a bedroom above the
be re-united.
doesn’t need extra feed until the
, To them were born eight children, study, the rear garden of the par muscles began to wear out, A ni
five of whom are still living, John C. sonage, the interior of the big toiil mals should be sheltered from min,
Williamson, Mrs. Samuel C. Anderson, and the circus lo t-after the per snow and wind.
Robert D.. Williamson, Mrs. Robert E; formance, The. story tells of the A t the head .of - all feed conies
Bryson and Mrs. William E. Dean. loves of Polly, the pet of the circus, ensilage, a complete ration con
Three of the children preceded their \yho having suffered a severe injury sisting of ensilage, alfalfa an d soy
father In death, an infant son, Irma and In a fall from her-horse, is carried beans. Throughout tbe lecture Mr.
Into .the parsonage adjoining the
Mrs. Anna C. Young,.
Baldwin was questioned'-and all
After, his marriage, Mr. Williamson circus lot,' and the young parson into received much information,
whose
heart
she
has
been
carried
as
became a member of the'Reformed
’ The musical program rendered
Presbyterian, church. - For, over "sixty well. I t is a deliciously interesting previous to the night session imdei*
tale
ahd
beautifully
conceived.
Mr.
years he-has' been closefy identified with
the direction of Prof. G. F. Slegler
its wOrk, attending it faithfully, support Thompson pas provided a very was:
strongcast
and
.a
magnificent
stage
ing it liberally, and working and praying
Selections by the newly organized
for its peace and prosperity, constantly. investiture. •
band.
Piano duet, Miss Helen
■iris Strength, of character and, purpose The twa'big B’s in the theatrical Oglesbee and Mrs. K arih Bull,
hive,
Bates
and
Belasco,
will
be
the
combined made his energy and enthusi
asm, haVe made him a man of achieve attraction a tth e Fairbanks’ Theatre,
(Continued-on page 4)
ment ahd success, in everything he has Springfield,’ Saturday, February
10th, -Where (th a t wizard of stage
undertaken. He was ready to b'eoffered, The time craft, David, Belasco, presents' .his CEDARVILLE COLLEGE OPENS.
of his departure had come. He fought favpnte afar, Blanche Bates, m her
.a good fight. He finished the course. latest triumph,, "N obody's Widow,’’
.Mtfc To-him’has-been t y Avefy Mop wood. In "Nobody’? The second feemest
Widow* th e word comedy" fiaaevP m t l T V o S r b f . l
given .the crown of righteousness, which
not
Opened m Urn chapel of College Ball, when
the Lord, the righteous judgs, has prom d e n tlj been applied with true signi Tuesday niotmiig at DsRO o’clock.
unusual
feift^mpodern
daypoUtics:
ised to all-them who prepare for and ficance to Its meaning and purpose,
fact Isaac’s form
for rarely has a dramatic offering In th e devotional exercises, R qv; Regardless of
are ready for his appearing.
er
f
riende
and
associates
had warned
received such unanimous praise as H. 0 , Foster, pastor o f the presbyhim
th
a
t
his
feonnection
with* the
rewarded this brilliantly written terian church, Clifton' read the scrip
D
r.
would
bar
him
from
taking
part
turep,
and
Dr.
W.
E
,
Putt,
pastor
of
satire
when
introduced
to
Hew
York
JAMESTOWN INSTITUTE.
lh
future
auoceds
th
a
t
plight
be
this season^, Blanche Bates as the the Cedarville Methodist chUrCb led'
theirs,-jet
theinfiuQiiqe
could
notb<
m
prayer.
widow has made one of the most
After the devotions, *Prof. G. F. brokon aud the two remained poli
■ The Jamestown Farmers* In sti pronounced hits of her career,* and
tute will be held in th a t place next the supporting company- including Siegter snug iii‘ his usual pleasing tical associates unlit the primary in
Monday and Tuesday, The state Bruce McRae, and others; has riiniiner a beautiful solo. Tills Was iOOSwhen Isaac announced for trea s
speakers are J, W. Nicodemus, Van shared with her in the success.- encored so vigorously th a t he re urer. R , R. Grieve also ann ounced
Wert, an d ’ B ert Smith, Delaware. The very fact th a t David Baleasco sponded with a solo, which was like- for th is office and ran As an "inde
pendent,” th a t is independent of
Others on the program are Miss Al presents this attraction gives an as wise.warmly encored.
berta Creswell, D r. G. D. Black, surance of its completeness in scenic Then came the address of the day either faction. -Dines could not
ake himself believe th a t the
Mrs. G .E . Jobe, Mrs. J . H . Lackey investiture and fidelity to the most by Rev. M. J . Taylor, pastor of the m
Schmidt-ShOupfonowiugwouidBUp*
Cedarville
Reformed
Presbyterian
and Mrs. S. O, Anderson and Hon. minute detail.
church, on Immigration. This was port Grieves in preference to, him
Jesse Taylor who Will discuss good
one of the most scholarly and inspir but this organization played the
roads.
NOTICE.
ing addresses ever gived in the game according io the hand they
I n connection with the institute
chapel, showing he need of our cit hold, ami Isaac was notie tho wiser
there will be a corn show w ith a
izens
to awaken to the cc litions until the count was announced thai
.number of cash prizes. Several The annual meeting of the share
eventful night. Tho p a rt'th e Dr.
prizes, will also be offered to the holders of The Cedarville Building confronting and imperilling us thru played was as disappointing to the
ladies bringing the best bread and & Loan Associatiou will be held in Immigration.
This was followed with a song by Col. as of the old crowd, The Dr.,
cake.
the
office
of
the
association
(Town
a male quartette consisting of Prof. Was obligated politically to Dines,
j • •■
t ..
ship clerk’s office)* Saturday even Slegler, Dwight Sterretfc, Cameron but was running his faction on a
ing, February 8rd, 1912, for election Ross, and Roscoe McCorkell. I t "REFORM*’ platform and be could
NOTICE.
of directors and any other business
not cutlet his friends In Isaac’s be
th at m ay come before the meeting. was so well rendered and roundly half, and the doty politician wasapplauded th a t the quartette gave
whip-sawed 'going and coming which
The annual meeting of the Massies Polls open from 6:00 to 8:80 p. in,
another song equally pleasing to the
ANDREW
JACKSON,
ifecy.
resulted in his retirem ent from ac
Creek Cemetery Association will
audience.
tive politics. While the Dr* retired
ineet in mayors office Feb. 5th a t
Rf*v. R. f \ Garbold of the class Of one
professional, the "reform” plat
1:3d p, m. All lot owners are Invited
TEACHERS MEETING.
*0,, first class graduated by Cedar* form was also warped considerable
to be present*
. •
vllle College, and a returned mis and has never been the same in th a t
Respectfully.
sionary Under the care of the Pres
J . A .H arblson, Sec. The next bi-monthly meeting of byterian churcli in Kyoto, Japan, it baa been much abused and sub
the Greene COUnty Teachers’ As being present was called upon for jected to A great deal of (political)
Subscribe for the Herald,
sociation will be held in the Mc remarks. As ho arose to speak, ho exposure, with more than Oho plank
Kinley school building, Xenta, Feb was given the Chautauqou salute by Worm eaten and decayed.
the audience and this was followed
ruary 10th.
'
An interesting program has be^n with several yells by the students.
planned, interspersed with good To these Mr. Garbold responded in
music. Dr. Lowden of O. S. U. a Japanese salutation, the first
and Miss Edna Baseball, of W itten words he had spoken In the chapel
since his first visit from Japan seven
berg will be w ith us.
These meetings are open to all years ago. Then he followed with
who arc interested in educational an address, which provoked tears
and laughter betimes, a most a Br The icy condition of our streets
topics*
ing appeal for workers to go to tho lias resulted in many fails among
foreign field. Mr. Gar); old is one of both old And young people. Mr.
Guitars from ,.. .$5 to $12 POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT. the great men among the more than Charles
Minaer fell Sabbath and re
one-hundred and twenty-five alumni ceived a severe shock th a t has re
Mandolins^. * .$3.75 to $12
Mr. John MeVay, member of the Of Cedarville College.
County Infirmary Board which was He has been arotlnd the world sulted m him being confined to his
Banjos.. . . . . . . . *$3 to $10 legislated out of existence by the
bed for several days. No. bones
twice, labored m Japan eleven years; were broken.
last legislature, announces lumself and since returning to the United
Violins.. . . . . .$2L50 to $15 as
a candidate before the next Re States last Spring on his vacatioh, Mr. C. W. Crouse on Tuesday
while about his, home fell on tho ice
publican primary for the nomination
he has visited over thirty states and which caused him to sprain his,
of county treasurer.
r—ALSO—
been in all the leading cities d£*our ankle. H o Will be housed. fot
countryln behalf of foreign missions. several days before being able to be
I t you are going to have a public He will return to Japan about April about again.
Accordeons, Blow Accorsale, arrange date . with your 1st. H e gave four addresses in Ced- Two other accidents Were Mrs. J.
deons, Harmonicas, Flage auctioneer and then place your arville.
3£ Fierce who fell and sprained ’her
ordetfor bills with the Herald. In
After his address, a clossng song right foot a t the instep ahd Mr,
olets, Jew’s Harp, Chin doing tlfis wc will announce your of praise was sung and fill united in Davtd Brad fa to who injured’ his
sale so th a t no conflicting dates will the model prayer. Announcements ptsouhicr,
Bests, Piano Polish, Bow occur in this community.
were made, and so began theseednd
semester oi the eighteenth year of
Hair, Guitar and Mandolin
Please bo prompt In sotting out Cedarville College. Several now Laundry patrons living in the
stndenis enrolled. Many pronounced country are requested to have their
Picks, Violin Bows, Etc* your empty milk bottles.
^
Andrew Winter, it the best mid-winter opening Urn bundle* cither a t Bird’s Hloro or
Sm ith’s Barber Shop hy Wednesday
college ever had.
;
of each week. Wo cannot return
- lf*ttuoo, cafobage, sw ea t po-■•Kodak Developing and Printing them on Saturday unless they leave
hero Wednesdays.
t a t o a a , ' orange*,
draft* neatly aud promptly done,
6d
Clarke Nagley,
St,
Harry Bird*
b arrlaa a n d onion* a t M araH ali'a.
mm
ifMMMi

1

THEATRE NOTES.

Ice Causes
Several Accidents,

Musical
Instruments

■ J

,\

.. .

..

*

Wisteffliian's Pharmacy

promises to be the* m ost interesting
and exciting college event of the
year.
,,

YEARS AGO.
The following may be of some in
terest in th at the items were taken
from the files of the Herald as pub
lished June 1891.
June 6,1891.
Quigley* the nine year old. son'of
Mr. and Mrs. David Sliroadcs was
drowned Friday afternoon while
bathelng in the creek near IheR . P.
church, (O, S.) Little Dick Boyles
aud Aden Barlow were with him
a t the time and summoned help but
without avail,
Rov. Dr, Morton was called to
Cincinnati W ednesday to perform
tho marriage ceremony of Rov,
David McKinney ahd Mies Carrie
Haines Chapin, daughter of D. B.
Chapin, a prominent m erchant in
th a t city.
The Prohibitionists of Greene
county held a mass convention in
Ervin and Williamson’s hall, Mon
day, and nominated seven delegates
to the state convention in Springfield next week,
June 18, 1891.
Oscar Bradfuto had thirty fleeces
of wool stolen from his barn within
the last two weeks. A cluq was dis
covered and tho parties were traced
as far as Pitchin whero the trail was
lost.
Juno 20, 1891.
lh e - injunction suit ' brought
against the village by Dr. W inters
restraining them from building tho
bridge on Main street on his premis
es, was up for hearing Thursday in
tho Common Pleas Court, a judg
ment being given the ’plaintiff,
throwing the village into tho costs.
J . H . Wolford was chosen to pre
side over tho Republican convention
in Xenia last Saturday, both as
temporary and permanent chairman
and acquitted himseir nobly, many
Words of praise being heard on all
sides as to tils ablllty as A presiding
officer.
Juno itf, 1901,
A stock company has been organ
ized a t Yellow Springs for the pur
pose of starting a soim-woekiy
newspaper in opposition to the Re
view. From our experience iti th a t
town we are of the opinion they do
not support one paper decently and
cannot see wimt they will do -with
two unless it is simply a scheme to
sl'Arvo them both a# th a t will bo the

60 HEAD

Waft & Foust’s
IM M U N E D
DUROC BROOD SOW SALE, A T XENIA, 0„

TUESDAY, FEB. 6th 1912.
60 head selected from 250 all good ones. Sows by, such,
noted Boars as Golden Rule, Good E. Nuff,* Gbod ; E.r;
Nuff Again, Good E. Nuff Chief, Choice Rulo,King ib
Be, High Model, W. & F's Proud Advance, Kelly?s Pi
lot Wonder, Model Top Col., Fancy Col., Fancy 'CoL,
Pals Col., Orion Col. M, and others,
AND BRED TO SUCH NOTED ROARS AS

Good E.Nuff, Good E, Nuff Again II, Good E. Nuff
Chief, King to Be, The Model. Pal, Top Finish, Tax
Payer and Fancy Col. Ag ain.
This is a great lot of sows bred to a .great lot of high ,
class boars. Many of our show sows go into this sale,
yet many will go at. Farmers’ Prices. All these sows
have been immimed with state, serum by a state
veterinarian and absolutely free from danger of cholera
S a le a t 12130 O’clock, P. M* in Rear of Greene County
Hardware business rooms, Main S t., Xenia, Ohio*
;
^
S E N D FOR CATALOGUE
R. O. WATT, Cedarville, O.
ED. S. FOUST, Xenia, O.

Grain = Seed * Vegetable

TO BE HELD IN THE ROOMS OF THE

GREENE COUNTY HARDWARE CO.
XENIA, OHIO.

LIST QF PRIZES
1 CiassA—Wheat, Best Half Bushel, open to ali,
;First Prize. One No. 10 Duplex Feed Mill . Duplex Mill & Mfg, Co,
'
Second Prize, hi} lbs, H. E. Schmidt 'Brand Flour
’ H. E. Schmidt & Co,. .
Class B—Corn, Best 10 Ears Yellow, open (o alh
First Prize* One Troy Steel Farm Wagoh. Troy Wagon Co.
Second Prize. One No,-8 Ross Fodder Clutter. ,
E. W. Ros* Co.
Class C—Com, Best 10 Ears Yellow, open to amateurs,..
First Prize, One Ton Onion and Truck Fertilizer £-8-8.
Wulchet Fertilizer Co.
Second Prize, One Fine- Robe,
Chas. A* Oooper Co.
Class D—Corn, Best 10 Ears White, open to all amateurs.
-•
First Prize. One Imperial Plow.
Bucher & Gibbs Plow Co,
Second Prize,
One Extension Ladder.
J. T. Barnett.
, - Class E—Corn, Best 20 Ears Mixed, open to amateurs,
First Prize One Scientific No, 20 Feed Mill . ’ Bauer Bros; Co.
Second Prize One Set of Fence Stretchers Youngstown Fence Co. *
Class F—Com, Best Ears for Feeding and Elevator Purposes,
First Prize One Fine Victor Talking Machine•
. ’
*
Sutton Music Store
* - Second Prize One Garden Plow Complete
Rude Bros. Mfg. Co,
* Third Prize One Dairy Pail
Reed Mfg. Co.
Class G—Cora* Largest 25 Ears Sound", determined by weight.
First Prize One Keystone Com Sheller
‘
Greene County Hardware Co.
Second Prize One Stetson Hat
The Criterion
Class H--Corn, Best Single Ear, open to Greene County.
First Prize One Pair Fine Wool Blankets.
Jobe Bros, Co*
Second Prize - One Knox Hat
Nesbitt & Weaver
,
Third Prize. One Bucket Stock Tonic
Winner Stock Remedies Co.
Class 1—Oats, Best 1 bushel open to all.
< •>
'
. First Prize
One Ton Yellow Jacket Coal ' Paul J, Hawes
2d Prize
One Box San Felice Cigars
The National Billiard Hall
Class J—Clover Seed, Best 10 lbs,, open to ail
First Prize
1 Clover Leaf Bali Bearing Mower
Mast-Foos Oo,
2d X Keen Kutter Gold Plated Safety Razor Simmons Jfar<^ware ©0
Class K—Timothy Seed, Best 10 lbs., open to ail.
F, A, Klaine Co.
First Prize One Oil Stove
2d Prize 1 Pair DucheSs Trousers,
Haller, Haines & Co.
Glass L—Potatoes, Best Half Bnshel, open to ali
First Prize One Fine Robe
Indianapolis Saddlery Oo
. Second Prize One Buggy Pole
Durant-Dort Mfg. Co,
Class M^Appfes* Best Half Bushel,open to all
*
First Prize One Buckeye Cider Mill
Superior Drill Division
Second Prize One Year’s Subscription to Republican
v
The Xenia Repubhcan
Class N—For Largest Collection of Entries by one man,
First Prize One $50 Wonder Steele Range
Wonder Mfg Co.
2d Prize One Oil Stove*
Standard Oil Co,
8^ Prize One Grinding Machine
Smith Bros. Hardware Co.

On February 17 th w e w ill give away
A BSO LU TELY F R E E , to the visitors
at the earnivhl, one N ew -W ay Sattley
Corn Planter,* complete, w ith 80 rods of ’
check wire. Call the store for particulars

Greene

County

XENIA,

- 'ELMER JUNK, Manager.

result. Dr. Ulster, who takes
ehargu of the paper la ft good w riter,
but wo suppose his experience ftt
Jeffersonville would teach him that.
siarving'iHtfcan CHtftbliahed paper is
an expensive luxury, Tho young
editor of tho Review fa unpophbM
for tho, ttmo being, by reason of an
unfortunate eomiiumioiriion
he
published, bufc to take advantage of
that circuimriAttco will not be cal

Hardware

Co.
OHIO.

culated to makfc friends w ith tlio
new management, *especially a s
everybody in th a t section knows
there Is not a lair Jiving for th e
paper th a t succeeds.
Prof. A G. McCall of the 0 , 0. U„
will address the Greene County
Coin Improvement Association Rat*
uvday afternoon a t lfih in Xenia.
Itla subjectwiU he "Diseased Corn,"

'l l
v «■

mm

0tnm*

rnm m m m m

Cdirvill® Residence aiitl'Tiie Cedarville Hasaid,
-St.oa Per Yettf.
Business Properties
For Sale*
E d ito r
KARLH BULL
it Elegant homes on West
Xenia avenue.
2 Brick Business Blocks on
Main street*
2 Good residence properties
Chillicothe street.
1 Qopd 5 room house with
harn, cement walks, -good
well and cistern. South
f * Main street, Brice § 1100.
ONE iQT-rooruitunso on Mala atr*"rit
between railroad ami Xenia aveuno.,L«t 70x150 ldet; cement walks
drilled, well, cistern in house;
barn.: Tnco ana terms reasonable

**The Liver Pillsact
So Naturally and
Easily.”
Such a statement, coming from
the cashier of a bank,' shows what
confidence responsible people have
in these pills. M r. A. L. Wilson
after trying them wrote:
.. /.‘I have used Hr. Milos’ Nerve
and Liyer Pills and also yoiir
AUtl-Pain pills, on mysolf, with ■
. good results. The Liver Pills
f act so naturally and so easily
that- r scarcely lenow that I
have taken a pill, frequently
" being troubled -with h&adaohe I*
take an Anil-Pain Fill and get
immediate relief In every case," .
A. L. Wilson, Sparta, 111.
Mr. Wilson -was for a number .
of years cashier of the First
. National Bank -of Sparta.

D r. Mile 3*
N erve an d Liver Pills
are-.different from others, Many
kinds of liver pills are “ impossible”
after one trial on account of their
harshness. D r. Miles* Nerve and
Diver Pills do not .act by sheer force
but'in .an easy, 'natural way, with
out.-griping or undue .irritation.
.' They are Hot habit farming.
Ifthefirst bottlefalls to benefit, your
tirugdtst W
ill returntheprice. A
skhim
.
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tTnceftainty of the immediate
future is looked upon b y m any men
of affairs, ak a blockade to enter
prise and business prosperity, and
this blockade is how quite apparent
throughout the channels of trade.
T h e Presidential Election; the
‘efforts of Congress with no fixed
purpose; Organized Labor as anew
' facto r1m politics; together with
other m atters of greater or less
import, represent a t this time a
chaotic conflict of separate inter
ests, to hdrmonize which is now th e
problem before the country.
All waiit Prosperity, Peace and,
Plenty,, Read with care th e Cin
cin n ati' Enquirer, a journal th a t
prints all th e hews each day from
every .commercial center through
out th e world. A barometer of
causes and effects th a t points out,
as a Beacon Light, the danger ahd
th e safeguard therefrom.
As Well known, th e Daily En
q u irer is the largest in size and
highest priced paper in th e United
States, yet cheapest, measured by
quality and quantity.
T he Weekly Enquirer, w ith th e
cream and digest of all th e news,
able an d conservative editorials,
m arket reports, m ethods an d re
sults from Government and. S tate
Experiment Stations, veterinary
m atters, Peopled Forum, choice
literature, short and continued stor
ies, non-scctaiiati sermons, general
information, etc., w ith th e exclusion
,*€ all m atters of scandal an d imjtfir a fciy; Is today th e Cleanest
W eekly Eisnily Journal obtainable*
E fuh issue is alone wofth th e price
o f -a year’s subscription.
Solicitors for subscriptions make
m handsome profit and iufctcase the
good influence of The Enquirer in
th e uplift of m orality and industry,
Ahd for the betterm ent and Welfare
of th e community*' F o r term s write
to T he Enquirer, Cincinnati, Ohio,

Squared AficSutiG With Hi* ftiltier Irt Their Home,
. Any quo on the plains will tell
the stranger that rattlesnakes may
frequently he seeh to enter or to
leave the humble tenement of the
Entered a t tho 1’ost-offJco, Cedar* prairie dog, Tiiia sight has giyeil
viHo, October 31, J8H7. as second pise to the belief, for a long time
class m atter.
tenaciously hold in the west, th a t
tho reptiles and tho small owls
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1913 , which frequent these underground
duellings are on the best of terms
with the prairie dogs and that all
live together on terms of perfect
amity.
This belief is, of course, without
foundation. I t is known that the
"rightful owners of these prairie
homes, although sometimes forced
to submit to eviction or intrusion,
know how to balance the account
The annual meeting of the Cedarwhen opportunity offers.
ur villo Proteetive Associ.afion was
A cattleman riding after some
heitTfa¥r^aturday rib winch time steers managed to get close to a
the following officers were re-elocted.
colony of prairie dogs and to watch
President, 0. E. Cooley.
'
their quaint antics.
.;
V. President, Andrew W inter.
Considerably apart from the oth
Sec. and Treaa., O. I*. Smith,
Tcustp*'S for three years; J . 0. ers two dogs were sitting with their
noses close together, They appeared
, i‘n\v i-ley and Charles Raney,
One thing of importance th a t ■to be much concerned by the move
came up before the body was the ments of a big Tattler that was la
passing of a resolution requiring the zily crawling about near them.
secretary to publish the names of When the snake'moved a length or
the members th a t were in good two the dogs became greatly agitat
standing -every six months.
The ed and danced about like lunatics,
officers are determined to keep the but when the rattler ceased -his mo
dues and asseBments collected and tion they were, with their noses to
unless members arem good stand- gether, managing somehow to keep
igg their names will- be dropped abreast of him'without Beeming to
from the list. I t Is' not the desire follow him.
Once the snake coiled, and then
or many th a t are not- paid up to
drop out b u t by neglegrince th e 'a s  the dogs had business elsewhere,
sessments remain unpaid. To bp but when he straightened out they
fair with those that are prompt ill were close beside him again.
In the course of his wrigglings
their payments all members unpaid
have been dropped . as members. the rattler came to a hole. He
If your mane is not m tho list no stopped- there, ab if undecided as to
whether it would be worth while to
other explanation is necessary. - •
enter. The dogs began to act in a
W A A rthur most unaccountable- manner, a s' if
U W Anderson
Will Andrew they had-been feeding on loco weed
Jane A rthur
Duff Andrew
D. Bnulfute & Sou and were just beginning to feel”its
U M Barber
R lB Barber effects. They danced on one hind
LG Bull
Raymond Bull foot' and rolled. They dashed up
ST .
. Fannie Barber & Son behind the snake as .if they were
J A,Bum garner.'
Wm Conley anxious to put him in the hole and
A El Oreswell
C E Cooley
every now and then would come to
J j j Creswell
II 1ST'Coe “attention” -with their noses to 
R E Onrry
H R Corry gether, as if talking it over.
W AOt'ilins
C H Crouse
The snake soon began to slip into
W U CTesweJl
the hole. The dogs, although intent
M W Collins
D M Beau & Son on his movements, remained per
D S Dixon
Myrton Dixon fectly qtiifet until the last of him
EE R E stle
C L Finney
had disappeared. Then they got to
A L Ferguson
J CFinney
work in earnest and kicked dirt
Forest Fields ■ ,
J A Harbison into that hole in a way th a t would
J L Henderson , •' W S Hopping
put a railway section hand to
Cr W Ham man ' 1
G C H anna
shame.
J E Hastings
Richard H ackett
They work systematically. Whpn
Casper Heitzman L V Henderson
the entrance was' well filled with
Ge'q H Irvine H enry Kyle & Sons loose dirt they tamped it and threw
,TE Kyle ;
D M Kennon
in.more dirt and tamped thnt. They
T D Kyle (Xenia)
M I Marsh were n ot satisfied until th e ‘e ntrance
O F Marshall
J W Matthews
to. th a t hole was blocked and packed
Clayton McMillan J> H McMillan down with dirt as solid eS the orig
Moore McMltlan&Son M O Nagley inal seal.' Then the. tittle fellows
q'hoBMcCleilam& Son Reid Owens seemed greatly amused and rubbed
Cal and Cba$ Owens M O’Connell noses ■many times before they
Chas E Raney
'
G W Rife danced off to join their friends and
X L Ramsey
D- Rakestraw & Son relatives.~St. J*oui8 Republic.
Jam es Shane
Cbas B Stevenson
W. B Stevenson
. J W Stevenson
Obeyed Orders.
*T C Stormont
W B S terrett
As indicating with what exact
Vincent Smith
W E Shull obedience tlie oriental servant obeys
Geo F Siegler
T W S t John his master’s orders, a distinguished.
S E Sanders & Son ■Elm er Spencer British diplomatist now serving his
O L Smith ■
Clms E Smith country at Washington, tclla of on
A L St John
John Townsley
incident in .India, It appears that
J C TownSley .
C G Turnbull an eminent British general during a
J E Turnbull
; W B Tumor campaign in that, country .had or
D B Turner
R S Townsley dered liis’man to prepare his hath
AlexTurnbull&Son WOThotnpson at a. certain hour. One day a fierce
Tarbox Lumber Co H arry Townsley engagement Was going' on, but the
Robt R Townsley
W L Wilm n servant made his way through, n
R O W att
S K Williamson storm of bullets' and appeared at
D 9 Williamson
H O Wilson the commander’s side.
K R Wade
Andrew W .inter
“Sahib,” said he, “your bath is
Sol Wilson
O T Wolford ready.”
_____ _
Forrest K Waddle
Circumstance* Alter Cases*
“You
were never married, I be
$100 Rewards $100,
lieve?”
"No, I was never married*” '
The renders of thli p»p*r will ba please“That’s singular, isn’t it? ”
lo lewn that there ie at least oue draadoil
“No, not at all. You sec, the first
disease that science has been able to cure In time I fell in love I said to myself,
all its stages end that is Catarrh* Hall’s
‘I'll marry her or none.* ”
Cntarrh Caro is tho inly positive cure now
“Why didn’t ’ you marry her
known to the medical fraternity, Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, .requires a then?”
“ Well, you see, after 1^ had be
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is taken infernally, acting directly up come better acquainted with her I
on the blood and mucous snrraccs of system said to myself, ‘Fll marry none
thereby destroying the foundation of tlm rather than her.’ Since that I ’ve got
dfeesee, and giving the patient strength by along very, well with none.”—Lon
building up the constitution and assisting fon Answers,

VECTIVEJSSOC.
WCifOFFICtl

LAZY LIVER

,
# * l 0**#Sf*<*. *<# *sod that I V-oald noti«r,
WHhw UMau I W*» trduMcd a crest deal v il k !
■****« livei* and beadacb*. Knvr slnea ta ld e c !
vaatuilaMCandyCatliartlc I iMl velymneJibetter 1
I *ha1I certainly recommend ibem to my friend*
**lli«fce*ttte<ueln» Ihavd ever temi."
Ana* Satinet, Oelorn Mill Ho. 3, rail Aitaf, Mae,,

Best for v
the Bowel# -

nature in dolri# lfe work, The proprietor
have so much faith in Its t curative powers,
A Sarcastic Man,
hat tliey offer tme Hundred Bolters for any
“ Well,” said the sarcastic man a*
case that it fails to cure* 8snd for list o
he walked out of the concert be
tsstimontels.
Address. ¥, 3, CIIFNEY it, On, Tdeda 0* tween numbers, “I’m ever so much

8«?d by Hnigglst, 78o.
all’s Family Fills, ate the best,
Wof head ach e D r M ilas’ A n ti-F a in PUls

W«WP«

I Have A Good List Of

Southern Ohio

i-

*.

Also some good Town in
vestments and Houses.
Good bargains in Halo
Co., Texas and Arkansas
that will pay 10 to 15 per
cent from the start.
e
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obliged to the girl who sits in front
of me. I don’t know what her name
is, but I ’m Miged to her,” ,
“ You mean the otic With the
frightfully high coiffure?”
“That’s the girl, And she’s got
a bow on top of that.”
“I don’t see what you’re obliged
to her for.”
“For not carrying an umbrella.”
—Cleveland Plain Dealer.
Heart Treasure**

Farm Lands

*

There arc treasures laid up in the*
Heart—trensures of charity, piety,
temperance and soberness. These
treasures n man takes with him he
yond death when ho leaves this
world.—Buddhist Scriptures,
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So quietly had Jesuit made His apjpearauca Into the woriftjhat Hia ar<
'rival was unknown ift .reruiutlem until
’the Wise Men ,cam,e .from the East.
Perhaps the shepherds had not told
.their iqIo of tho heavenly vision, or
[perhaps they had told it. hut It-had
-been unheeded or ridiculed. vSo as thp
-morning star still rj^flygfthout noise,
;and as the. seed shoipPup and the
flower opens in silence, so was - it
|with the coming of Christ, the .Rase of
[Sharon, and the Bright and Morning
[Star. No thunder awoke the hills of
/Palestine; no trumpet peal went
.-through its city; no h^)ga went he•fore'Him; no royal,kalffte greeted
'Him. His mother anL the chosen
!few of the inner drclff"Who had wit
nessed the wonderoua hMb. made nq
proclamation of4t.—thSJr received till
in silent, happy faith,
pondered
these things in their hearts. Even so does Christ to-day make
His advent into many a. heart. Bo
silently does He oftiittpa come that
ope. scarcely is able to tell, the day
.or the hour when' Christ Was born
.in his life. , The Kingdom of" God.
does not always c<Mf$d8dt& observe*
Ron.
,
T T * ! i' ' ♦.
The Inquiry of'the Wise .Men sug
gests a deep interest in Christ Herod
made no such inquiry save ip jeal
ousy; Jerusalem was not particularly
.interested iif the imbjsci^but a yery
few in Israel cared, anything about It.
How like conditions today.
The Wise Men confessed their’ Ig
norance, The truly wise mnit }r, never
above asking questions. Pride beeps
many people from Qiirist. ^Ceause,
falsely,' we say, *’we see,” pur blind
ness remains with, ns. if we would
find the Saviour, if we would know
the forgiveness .of sin, _let' us admit
our Ignorance a$d - our ueefffof a
guide; lei us cry to God'to 'dielp us.
It is better to ask God‘ to lead us
than to trust In our own'reason.- Yin
seldom wander when ,ott ohr knees,
- The, “Wise Men had a motive for
their- searcli-r-they came to’ worship
‘ Him, ' And that iff, just the reason
why they found Him, .Herod could
not -find,.Him', nor could -the chief
priests, and scribes—for -tlie simple
reason that they • did not' want to
worship Him. No Seeker will find
Christ fcnless the motive of his seek
ing he that tie may be. saved by Him,an d , from henceforth five for and
serve Him, A seeking sinner arid a
keeking SaviouT-wlll not be long, bo*
forq tlmy meet, and i&e meetinlr will
be. a blessed boftef AJSmr you .found
Christ? If not, why not?
”■
The Wise Meh received encourage
ment iff their search for Christ They
saw His star, which fodUbqtn through
the long desert until they found, their
place 'by Christ’s;, side. Sp will it al
ways be with theke who are really
seeking Christ There la a light that
others perchance may not see, a band
that others may not perceive, a .voice
that others may not hear—all Of these
are visible and audible to those who
by faith are seeking Christ. The
Church, the Bible, tlje Preaching of
the Gospel, exemplary Christian lives,
inward impulses—these may be stars
that light the way to Him,
- ,
The Wise Men did hot consider it
enough that they had seen the Star.
They continued their journey until
they -saw the Christ. Is there not
danger of our fleeing the Church, the
Bible,, the Sacraments, and yet miss
ing Him! I t would have been too
bad for them to have come as far as
Jerusalem and then to have given up
without seeing Him, just as it. would
he too bad for us to have used all
these spiritual aids, and yet not have
found the Saviour,
As soon aft these earnest seekers
found Christ, they worshipped Him,
What a glorious vision they had as
they looked upon the Christ Child!
Tbeyjs&w that which alone Is worth
seeing; that which Alls and gladdens
the soul when seen arid kndwrt; that
which righteous men of old desired to
see, hut saw only in glimpses and
at intervals; that for the seeing of
which Moses prayed 50 earnestly; that
to which the eye of every creature
should turn In longing anticipation;
that which everything, in heaven and
in earth is intended to reveal; that for
the beholding of which our eyes were
made, Hnd for the appreciation Of
which our minds were formed—Jesus
• Christ, tho Son of God, and the Sav
iour of the world. To see anything
less in the Christ child ia to miss the
heart of the vision.
They worshipped Him. They chuld
not help it; nor Can any man when
once be has seen the glory of God
in the face of Jesus Christ. It was
snfd of Gladstone that when one waft
ushered Into his presence, he was con*
strained to bow his head or raise his
hat. So those who behold Christ must
worship Him. Who can behold tho
sun without being dazzled? ;Who can
behold deity without ' worshipping
Him?
These men were men of mighty
faith—they could look beyond a mon
ger and see a throne; beyond a stable
ntid see a mighty G6d.(

A Useful Science.
“What Is geography?” asked the fa• thor who was testing his son’s progCavist'i, tadbiMMiitdiWMi Unctall¥{$ ! ress in study. “Geography,” repl!?i j
forJwgt||tgAVS-MiSV ' ; Httla Jimmy Jlggs, “Is what you T it ;
Inside your trousers when you thitik ;
ind We
»*£ur« mfefttM less time th-tn thtat
wi a l i t e i t e v * L I you are going to get a whipping,”- 1
*. stadjowWtdAwpgui'fthotas WJh'Btajsdp-j ! Washington Star,
jeott. 'W'tj’VdtUe, it intfefiUMerOi
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London’* Vast WaaotH.
London, In monetary value* is worth
two and a half times a* much as
Paris. <(.,

T ire K in d Y ou H a v e A lw ays B o u g lit, a n d w h ich h a s b e e n
In u s e fo r o v er SO y e a rs, h a s h o m e the s ig n a tu re .of
a n d h a s h e e n m a d e u n d e r Iris per*
j, , so n ai su p erv isio n sin ce it s infqney,
ct4/<4 A llow n o o n e to deceive yo u in; th is.
. A ll C ounterfeits, Im ita tio n s a n d “ Ju st-n s-g o o d ” a r e h u t
E x p erim en ts t h a t trifle .w ith a n d ’e n d a n g e r tlie h e a lth of
In fa n ts a n d C h ild ren —E x p e rie n c e a g a in s t E x p erim en t.

What is C A S TO R IA
C astoria' is a h a rm le ss, s u b stitu te , fo r C a sto r O il, P a r e - . „
g o rlc, P r o p s a n d S o o th in g S y ru p s. ' I t is P le a s a n t. I t
co n tain s n e ith e r O pium , M o rp h in e n o r o th e r N arcotic
su b stan ce. I t s a g e is its g u a ra n te e . I t d estro y s W orm s
a n d allay s F e v e rish n e ss. I t c u re s D iarrh o ea a n d W in d
Colic. I t /relieves. T e e th in g T ro u b le s, c u re s C onstipation
a n d F la tu le n c y . - I t a ssim ilates th e F o o d , re g u la te s th e ’
S to m ach a n d B ow els, g iv in g h e a lth y a n d -n a tu ra l sleep.
T h e C hildren’s P a n a c e a —T h e M o th e r’s F rie n d .

GENUINE

C A S TO R IA

IT W ILL JU ST TOUCH T H E
SPOT and prove an every daywinner every time. Goodbealfhr
good cheer and long life is w hat
we promise if you.

Buy Our M eats
Microbes, disease and death lurlc
- in a lot of the m eat that’s sold,
but not in onrs. We sell the best
arid a t a fraction above cost.
Our m arket is safe and not high
priced.
.

G H. CROUSE
Cedarville, Ohio,

ALWAYS

iB e a rs th e S ig n a tu re o f
Ksv/ from Cover to Cover ^

The U You Have Always Bought
In Use F op Over 3 0 Years
THE CENTAUR COM PANY, 7 7 M URRAY STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

W EB S TER ®
NEW ,
_
IN T E R N A T IO N A L
D IC T IO N A R Y
J U S T I S S U E D . E l i»
Chief, Dr. W. T. Harris, former U.S.
Com. of Education. The Webster
Tradition Developed by Modern
scientific Lexicography. Key toLittrature of Seven Centuries. General
information Practically Donhled,
60 CO'illustrations.
400,00,0 Words and Phrases.

2700 Pages.

GET T H E B E S T
in Scholarship, Conven
ience, Authority, Utility.

SelfCorsets
A L SO |B A R G A IN S IN '

Silk Rem nants
100 YARDS A T 50c. A YD.

JM Soiled tin t* IjKIS, 15C. tatl)
All wool dress goods,
short lengths 35c. a yard.
Sold formerly for 75, 1.00 and 1.50* Kindegarden goods, something new.

flUTCHISOH & OIBJIEY’S,
XENIA

OHIO.

Write for Spoctaan Psg4»to
G &C. m S IA M CO., EPRiNGFICLB. MASS.
- You will ic «* * avor ta mtntloa tU* putltertl

The Bookiaaltep
*#•

IM

IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL
HIGH STREET
i
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS
ALSO REST ROOM.
M E A L S N O W ms C E & T S .
Lunch Counter on Main Floor
Open Day and Ni^hh
The Best of Good Used in the Cul
inary Department*

J, H. M clilLLAN,
Funeral Director and Furniture
Dealer* Manufacturer of Cement
Grave Vaults and Cement Building
Block#. Telephone 7.
Cedarville, Ohio.

DR. LEO ANDERSON,
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.
GRADUATE O. 9. U.
Office W addle’s Livery Barn*
Citizens ’Phone 98 and 81
CEDARVILLE,
OHIO

’ Very Serious

ft is a very serious matter to ask
for one medicine and have the
wrong one given you. For this
reason we urge you in buying
to be careful to get the genuine—

BLack
- draIigHT
- Liver Medicine
The reputation of till* old, relia
ble medicine, .for constipation, indigestion and liver trouble, is firmly established. It does not Imitate
other msdlcines, It Is better than
others, or it would not be the fa*
Vorite liver powder, with a larger
sale than all others combined.
SOLD IN TOWN
F2

A T L A S HOTEL
an d R ESTA U R A N T,
ft MOD LED - REFURNISHED

¥*-‘-Tri'-rw rr‘- ‘'T—'irff'il—" “iiilr1"Viiritrti—---■n-f'iiiir -niiiiririiiB.i-TiiiiTi»*i.iiiinri.iii|>i,i^iiiM,'.ii)ii.

Popular’ Priced Restaurant for Ladies and
Gentlemen* - Service is unexcelled
S. Detroit street, Xema, 0.
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For QUICK SALE we have
marked down all our Men's
Overcoats to

1 2 Price
They must. g o .» 'Think of
$15.00 Overcoats foi; $7.50
$ 1 2 50 Overcoat for $0.25
$ 7 50 Overcoat for $3.75

Suit Bargains

At $7.50 Each
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MAKE YOUR DOLLARS WORK

Dt...

JP STAIRS

/

The Springfield Building & Loan Association
''

7

Floor

<■* ( the OulS»,# -Li*
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IN.

jai

Furniture
! Cement
Building

'

SON*
Pi

l Dentist.
TL
Barn,
id 81
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! Pays for Deposits in Any Sum,

Start an Accouiit N o w
Deposits made on or before
bear interest from January 1st*

January 10th, will

' Our assets are $2,201,930.46
Our Reserve Fund is $112,954.12.

Springfiejd Building & Loan Association,
28 East Main St.. Springfield, Ohio.

NO MANUFACTURER GIVES SUCH VALUE FOR
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Comfortable
TOURING CAR, Fully Equipped. $ 6 9 0 *

F. O. B. Detroit,
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Born to Mr. and Mrs, A. T, Finney
a ft pound son on Friday, February
2,1912.
M other and child are
dome well. , 7.
Michael E. Hatfield, - 70, - died
Wednesday afternoon-at the home
of lus-daughtcr, Mrs, B ert Baldwin,
near Selma a s the result of a compli
cation of .diseases, . The deceas. d
was a~member of the 44th O. V. I,
and 8th O. V. O. He was born nej t
Pitchm and is survived by tu o
daughters, Mrs. Baldwin-add Miss
Minnetta. Hatfield*.- The funeral
was held F riday afternoon; inter
ment a t Garlonghi cemetery. 1

ROADSTER, Fully Equipped, *C&0* F. O. R. Detroit.

N A G L E Y B R O S ., A g ts ,

C ed arv iU e,

Xenia is interested In an auto
mobile iactory, A* U. Marsh, of the
Apiorican Motor Company, Brock
ton, Mass., being desirous of locat
ing a plant in the county seat, I t
la proposed to place the capital at
$200,000, oi which $180,000 would be
common stock and $60,000 in pre
ferred stock* Match wants $100,000
of the common stock for machinery
and experience he wilt p u t into the
plant,
We are In receipt of a copy of the
Bloomihgtoh, Ittd., W eekly Courier
in which we find an account of the
gift of $10,000 by Mr. Thomas Furls
to the cause of Foreign Missions.
In vIotVof the fact that m ost large
benevolent gifts are for Jiharies, college m eat endowments and hospitals.
Mr* Farris Will become Widely
known to Christian people for his
generous gift. Mr* Faria has been
a tither all his Itf« and believes that
tithing is the biding rule of giving*
Mrs. Farls i s * sister oi Mr. »« S,
E rvin and Miss Jennie Ervin of this
place.
Too Mnoh Varioiy*
“Bllggins i* a «*»!«•/.’ said the cen
sorious friend, "biff he won’t stick to
any one thing. He has too many dlf*
ferertt kinds of amity.”
he’s
unfortunate. TheHr'i* no ties of being
a genius If yoaKe.-going to be heter
ogenous.”
»£e»iM
|ik.i|iM
,(.ii-ea»$||M
m
n>*i itg
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Shoe Store

31 & 33 S. Detroit Street,

Xenia, Ohio,

Clearance Sale of Shoes
and Rubbers
Lasting during the month of February
150 Pairs Men’s Shoes, $2,00, $3 and $3.60
grades in all Leathers, ' d * | A A
Clearance sale Price............. 3 ) 1

75 Pair Men’s Shoes, ?8, $8,50 and $4.00
GradeB, All Leather,
Clearance Sale* P rice,

75 Pair Men’s Shoes, $4.00, $4.60 and $5.00
' Grades. Clearance
| a
Sale Price......................... ......q ) 0 « I V

Men’s v High

Cuts,

20

48*ineh, $6.00 Grade
a ? * ............

Per

Cent.

Discount

fiv j n n
3 ) 4 .o U

. 10-inch, $5.50 G rade'
j J /v
^
.......•;.................................... - .......•............. $ 4 . 4 0
l-i-inch, $5 00 Grade
.
a *
..................... ......... ...................................: - $ 4 . 0 0
^

12-incb; $8,60 Grade
........ 7..............................

’ d*/T o A
$ i.o 0

10-inch, $2,7c Grade.
Now......... ............................................ ..... .....:....$ Z . 2 0
BOYS’ 8-inch, $2.25
High Oute„......................................

OA

M .O O

100 PA IR BOYS.’ SHOES, worth $1.00
(M 1 A
$2.75. P atent Leather. Box calf, gun metal.._JJ) | , f y

20%

Discount on all Ladies’ Regal Shoes* Tan,
Gun Metal and Patent Tips.
200 Pair

LA D IES’ $2.60, $3.00 $8.50 Shoes, in
ail leathers

$1.99

4-

—Dry batteries for gasoline ,en
gines and automobiles, the best on'
the m arket.
TJ. ST. Crouse.

Mrs. W. H . Iliff returned home
Frank E. Corey will hold a public
Monday from Loudon w h ere. she sale Monday, February 19. ,101*, on
has been the guest of her son, H arry, the H enry Jobe# farm, i mile south
and family for several weekB.
of the Pleasant Grove Baptist
Church Oii the Springfield -and So,
Miss Mary Bratton returned to Charleston traotlom The sale Con
Chicago today.sists .of horses, cattle, hOgs, farm
implements, etc
. Mrs. Fannie McKenzie, Of Flush
ing, H. Y„ is visiting her parents,
Mr. L. H . SuUenberget* was taken
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es M cMillan..
quite sick ' with stomach trouble
Monday night-.. He has since im
The body of George Tharr, who proved b u t found his experience
was murdered last iOctober, was quite painful. . •
exhumed Thursday by an order of
t court for another post mortem
Mr. John McVay, candidate for
examination. The body was taken county treasurer, was in town Tues
[to Xenia by Jo h n so n * Dean under day attending the institute and
, the direction of Sheriff McAllister. inddently making known his en
I t has been claimed th a t T harr’# trance m the race for custodian of
! death was due to falling down stairs the county funds. . Mr. McVay is
and breaking ilia neck. Ho investi well known to Cedarvilie people
gation of this was made a t the pre
vious examination.
The past week or ten day has been
a
test for wheat, particularly th a t
Subscribe for the Herald, •
p art of the crop th a t was not planted
until late In the fall, Monday a
heavy rain fell on the frozen ground
and with a drop in the temperature
A MODERATE PRICE
on Tuesday a largo acreage of wheat
in various sections is under ice.

(LESS UP-KEEP)

ed«

The first month, during which this
Postal Savings Bank a t the Cedarvine postofflee was In operations,
closed Feb. 1st, A total of $190.30 is
on deposit and seven accounts have
been opened*

M oser’s

Ladies’ $1.76 and $2.00 Shoes in Gttn
Metal and P atent Tips .
* .
**
, DADIES’ 76c STORM
BUBBLES

Mr. "Wm. L atham and wife, of
—Pilot Acetylene Generator# for
Dayton, were guests of Mr. and" Mrs. the lighting of country hom es.. . Charles M arshall, Sabbath,
J, E . Pierce.'

Is W hat /
? s N 'r s .

The announcement has been made
that Odgon Mills Beid, Bon of am
bassador Whitelaw Held, has been
elected president of the Hew York
Tribune Company and becomes
head of this, great property. For
eight years young Beid lias been a
reporter on the paper to acquire in
sight into the management.

—Golden ripe bananas a tflv e
Hice winter pears, 25e per peck
cen
ts a dozen a t Marshall’s.
delivered.
A. M. George , Phone 54.
Please be prompt in setting out
your
empty milk bottles.
-—Heinz pure olive oil, oliv'«s,
Andrew W inter.
baked beans, catsup and sour pickes.
W addle’s Grocery.
W anted -Plain and fancy sew
ing.,
Phone IS on 152.
MissTna Murdock has had for her
i
Joanna T, Smith.
guest this week, Miss Ora Carpenter
of Selma.
The enterprising Him of Nagley
Bros, has added another machine to
their livery equipment, making
three, in. all. The firm also, has
taken the agency of the machine
and will canvas tin# section for
business.

HOTEL
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ead fam ily \
Cc.id#n rip i k lftih a *
flltf ) Me & W ,
Slid
Lewis
Gilbert
Wot®
guests'
e
t
t
it
t
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(IdxeH
a
t
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LOCAL'ANO W O t o
|
of Mtf* Cl}aflr* Gilbert and wife in ,
'i
Mr. John Dean moved Wednes South Charleston oV,?r Sabbath.
day to a farm recently purchased
~ Call and see the Bull Dog Feed below Xenia.
Misses M artha and E tta O wens!
Grinders twid Miami Gasoline E n 
epsat Friday in Dayton with Mr, 1
gines*
J , E. Pierce.
;
Please ba prom pt in setting out and Mrs. I. C, Davis.
,__ _____ f
j
your em pty m ill bottle..
Mias Olive "Winter visited InXonia
Andrew Winter*
Miss Lucile Gray entertained tlte *
from F riday until Monday.
Jadtes of the high school graduation {
;
prof, G» J . Graham, for years a class Monday evening.
-*’Wanted W o n m -B y the month teacher in the Xenia high school has
or year. Understands all kinds of been appointed superintendent in
The members of Mrs. G. Y.
farm work,
D akiul C, McL ean , place of the late E. B. Cox,
W
inter’s Sabbath School class gave
2t
It, F. D. Ho. 7 Bellefontlne, O.
her a pleasant awrprise last Satur
Andrew Carnegie' has given the day afternoon*
Foit S ale -Some Plymouth Bock
Zion
Baptist eh n.r<|br colored, Xenia,
Cockerels.
W. H. Creswell. $1,230 as part paym ent on a pipe
Tlia Patrick Byan property was
organ,
•
sold todpy to Mr. Elijah Brigner for
Messrs B, D j and J. C Williamson
$709. I t was formerly known as the
have been appointed adm inistrators The Clifton U. P. congregation at Stretcher property.
of their father’s estate, the late J. the close ot the Sabbath morning
D. Williamson.
service, arranged to extend a call to
Mrs. Tom Johnson has been criti
Bev. O. M.Biebie, pastor of the Sec cally ill this week.
The Misses MoHelll leave Monday ond U. F .church in Hew Concord.
on a two week’B visit with Belle The Clifton congregation has been
Elm er Johnson, the colored youth'
Centre relatives.
without a pastor since last. July who stabbed, his sweetheart, some
when Dr. H arper resigned follow time ago in Xmua. b&s been
Mrs. Mary A. McMicheal of Xenia ing the death of his wife,
sentenced by JudgeK yie to 20 years
has boon spending a few' days with
In
the p en ,.
her son, Bev, J , $. E. McMicheal The members of the Wednesday
and family*.
Afternoon Club with several friends
Mr. J . W. Kadabaugh has rented
were entertained by Mrs. J. H. An the Bird property just Vacated by
—Bananas, five jfsents a dozen drew. The feature of entertainment Mr. Oscar Satterfield.
a t Marshall’s...
was “An hour with our poet,” hav
ing reference to Mr. W ilbur D, H isThe time is getting near for pub
Mr. and Mrs. J E. Stuckey are befc, a former Cedarvlliinn that has
lic
sales. Don’t forget th a t the
home after a visit of several weeks become noted in the literary world.
with relatives in the East.
After a biography of Mr. Nisbet by Herald, will, as in the past, print on
the water-proof stock th a t has be
Mrs, K err each of the ladies present
come famous for out door posting.
Mrs. H. C. Hershey and daughter recited or read something from some We also give" wit}) each order the
of Spring Valley were guests Tues of Mr. Hisbet’s numerous"'works. tin posting clips and a free notice of
day of Mr. G. H. H aftm au and wife. Miss Vera Andrew sang, “Dr. Tin the-fiale In the Herald until day of
kle Tinker,” the popular song, from sale. Good stock means , much at
•Mr. H enry Kylo, who has been the opera, “ The Girl of My Dreams” this season, of tb'C **rear with wind
feeble for sometime, is in a very cri by ML Hisbet. A luncheon was and rain and wo edn guarantee . the
served during the afternoon. .
tical condition.
same safclsfactionnow as in the past,

somewhat improved.

Bird’s Mammoth Store

to. MASS.
sxahliafttloSi.

‘

■4"

The Winner of the ■
Latest reports .from* Mr. W. M.
“ GOLD WATCH”
Harbison, who suffered a paralytic
ia the guessing contest at stroke several days ago, do not show
improvement. Mr; Jacob Lott,
Bird's Mammoth Store is much
who also suffered a slight stroke, is
Who will be presented with
same Saturday, Feb. 4th
at 2 p. m. All interested
in the. guessing may inspect
the book containing their
guesses at

’d

.. ~-r

—B ananas, good and ripe, five
c e n ts a dozen a t M arshall’s.

ST
nvenitiiity.
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Overcoat Bargains

25 Men's $15 all wool
“Suits” Criterion Brand,-

rations,
rases.

Tl:

Today, Saturday, Febru
ary 3rd. All short lengths
of Calicos, Ginghams, Mus
lins, Sheetings, Dress Goods
Silks, Daces, and Embroi
deries at . exceeding LOW
PRICES to close them out
before invoicing.

.We have hung on a sepa
rate rack for quick sale*

, EL In
ner U.S.
Webster
Modern
eytoLit. General
Doubled.

,:r

■
;

B i r d 's
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49c

Misses’ $2.20 and $2,00 Shoes in gun metal
p aten t leather and patent Tips , .

MOSER’S

SHOE

31 & 33 South Detroit St.,

$1.49

$1.94

STORE,
Xenia, Ohio!

SE A L SH IPT O ysters
Did you ever eat any Sealshipt
Oysters? If you have not, you
don,t know what a treat you have
missed. W hen you buy oysters
try a quart of “S E A L S H I P T ”.
They come in air tight contain
ers and are delivered as fresh
and pure as when they leave the
oyster beds.

H. E. Schm idt 6
W holesale and Retail Grocers
30 South Detroit Street,
.
.
Xenia, Ohio.
''■>#lijiM
t1!ii’'i>gmMi»
M M M M N H flW H M

Subscribe For The Herald,
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INSTITUTE

F IR S T ANNUAL

i

AUTOMOBILE
SH O W

Male Quartot, Messrs Ross. Siegler,
McCorJselt and fStorrctt. Plano
so}<>, Miss Helen Oglesboc, Reading,
Mr. W. P. H ardm an, Vocal Duet,
A U S P IC E S DAYTON AUTO CLUB
Misses Dillias Ross and Charlotte
Higgler. Ladies’ Quartet, Misses
M E M O R IA L H A L L
Andrew, Ross, Beekley and Biegler.
A t the close of the musical program
Hayne gave a tails on “ The
h
e noon and Mr.
Evolution of the Roy.” Boys are
Increasing. They are the product
of tlio^eonutryj’or^our great men,
lawyersT^con gressmen “ corner*from
the country. W hittier’s idea as ex
pressed m “The Barefoot Boy is a
EX H IB IT OF
description of oiu* real boy.
In llip speed of this life the every
day man >8 overlooked. t One of the
qualities of this, every day man is
T h e M ost C o m p lete A ffair ©7 Sts Kind Ever H eld In Ohio
honesty.f Heisn^Good /Samaritan
UMPefcifc t’VpMM.'Wip
and
wo wilt iiud alL these tilings if
G O R G EO U S D EC O R A T IO N S
we look on the bright side.
, S P E C IA L M USICA L FE A T U R E S
Miss Hazel Gardiner gave a read
ing which -was well rendered and
greatly appreciated.
ADMISSION
25 Cents
After the singing, of “ America’1
R E M E M B E R T H E DATE
led by the double quartet, Prof, Q,
H. Barnes told us of “ Oui! Country
Schools and Their Needs.’’ The
purpose for which the school was
established is to help the borne.
,
in s u r a n c e
The School and Home must work
together. One esseutial is the
teacher. She m ust bo a student,
one loyal to those who appoint her
and to her superintendent. See
:tliat the children are regular a t
Represents a line of good companies
tendants a t school and watqh out
boys arid girls through the teachers
; F IR E
: L IF E
A U T O M O B IL E
eyes. Three needs a re : proper read
ing m- the bonie, a suporvisor and
TO RN AD O - A C C ID E N T - S U R E T Y B O N D S
and money for education, “which
comes'back to you more than any
M O N EY TO LO A N
thing else. Push for w hat we need
or we are going to get something we
do not want and aim to make our
ruraL schools as gdod if not belter
than the best of our cities [and vill
ages.
'4
?^
£ K ■gSt
B
Mr. Baldwin’s talk on “Evolution
m. . 05 a0*3 ' U
7*':
5T
BT
i
O
i
o
tth
e F anner” was excellent, showc
•
,b h3 W ■F
*c,
mg-the advancement in the tilling
£T<' 155
O
)rf
O
.
;
•ffi O'
On
<0 ■■■err■.,3?}
of the soil a t present as compared
; '
'S !'
^ . ts'
■
H
■
■
to fifty years ago.
m P i
_T
t> t~
Tne Tuesday morning session was
v
•
^
*j
> 'i
Opened by Rev, J. 8. E . McMfchael
1 2 'a 4
. 6. 7
Numbs? pf District..,. ....... .........
with prayer* “ Profit in the Dairy"
‘5' 6 18 10 w : /■ was handled In a very clear manner
14 23
Enrollm ent ...........,.... :..............
11
0
08
.
5
4
T7
a
Average Dally Attendance.
11
9$> aa< ,80 86 94 S3 ; *iy Mr. Baldwin. One startling state-Her Cent Daily Attendance.....
S3
7 n 0 h 0 . 8 0 .17 l, uienAimi+hat one-third bf the dairy
Number T ard y ........................
1
0' 0 3 17 , cows do not pay for their feed.
'"4 ■
Number1Present E very Day.,..
•7 -.22 67 SO 0 0 80 22
PerO ebt Present Every Day....
Qne'of the many interesting things
0 , 1 , .1 .0 0 ,1 0 - 3
Number of Visitors ................ .
on program was “ Household Econ
1& .,7 , 1 3 6 -4 2
R a n k .for £>6o.
omy . and "Conveniences” by Miss
■j ANDREW JACKSON, C L E R K Pearl Dorsey of Moundsville, W.
'W
i ,' * *
,. ^
, f *s> T vTa., who advocated the training of
boys and girls to be' home makers.
The Afternoon session opened by to
vocal selection by”the ladies1 quar
tette, Misses Vera Andrew Lillias
Boss, Grace Beokley and Charlotte
•
,
*
** *
f
*„ *
Siegler,
1
Miss Dorsey next spoke on “ Sim
ple meals; W ell Cooked and Neatly
*
Solved” . I t is necessary for every
cook to know the properties of food.
Have everything well cooked artd
h av o ^ ^ d im ’ng*roonTattractivo' and
pleasant as possible.
Mr. Hayne in !u& address on “ Im«
BEST COMPANIES
LOW EST RATES
proved Live Stock” le ft some valua
ble thoughts and interested his aud
ience from the start. • He advocated
the feeding- and breeding of pure
bred stock but do not p u t all your
faith in recorded stock. In some
eases grade stock answers all ordi
nary, purposes bnn pure bred stock
removes the uncertainty of success.
Mr. W endall Foster spoke “ Tim
Briar Rose” followed by ajvocal Solo
by Miss Lownes. The la st speaker
P A T R O N IZ E - D A Y T O N ’S - B E S T
was Mr, Baldwin who discussed the
“ Increasing Fertility o fth e Soil”
S e c o n d L argest C la ssic StocK in th e State
The following officers wero chosen
for uexfc year? Clayton McMillan,
S . L u d l o w S t ., » D a y t o n , O .
president; Fred Dobbins, secretary
and treasurer; Executivecommit ee
Mrs. Hftrry Townsley, Mrs. Forrest
Fields, ElderC orry and CollinsW illiamson, N extyear’s institute will
be in younger hands, some of the
older persons who have shared it’s
success in years past urging that
young people be pressed Into service.
Tim institute was much better altended than last year and a very in
teresting program was prepared.
We voice the sentiment of the com
munity in extending thanks to the
officers and executive committee for
their efforts in m aking the institute
a success. The officers especially
thank thb local talent for their p art
which created much local Interest.
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gtdaroille c e w ifti School Report,

J, E MITCHELL

Fire

Lightning

Tornado

. INSURANCE'

M

EREDITH’S

USIC

STORE

13 1

Palace Meat Market

FRESH & SMOKED MEATS
FRUIT & GROCERIES

Truesdale & Rohler
SUCCESSORS TO C, C. WElMER.
Ctdarville

Ohio.

ESTABLISHED 189$

W.

L.

- f t 1S% A T

CLE.MANS,
. IT

Ladies’ Black
Skirts,
go.nl
quality, full width, former prices
from jfl.flo to $10.00. Sale price to
clear out ,$2.98.
ifrcom fioJf A GniNfcv,
3Conla, Olilot

om o

fiio Kind You Hava Always Bought
Boars the
Signature of

Mr. Man:
Your money buys just twice
as much now
For every dollar you
our

You get $2.00 worth of good clothing.
that yields you just 50 per cent.

When yon have news Items of
Importance, relatives from ft dis
tance visiting yon, surprise parties,
birthday and marriage celebrations
accidents anti all news of public Mi
torost. use your telephone and j,ive
this office the “ tip” andwewlL do
the test.
Notice Farmer*! We are pre
pared to do bitteharing ter yob
Our prices are tight and w6rk Will
he satisfactory.,
Itohlsr & Truesdals.

Here is an investment

That is the reason we have sold

Company Suits and Overcoats during the last two weeks.
S

7

5 0

a re ^ u *a *

black,*

blue or fancy mixture Suit

or Oyercoat.

$ 8.75

For a regular $17,50 black,
blue or fancy , mixture Suit

or Overcoat.

$10.00

Buys a ^regular $20.00 black»
blue of fancy,, mixture Suit

or Overcoat
J

-^or a regular ,$22.50 black,
blue or fancy' mixture Suit

or Overcoat*

$12-50

Buys a regular $25.00 black,
blue or fancy mixture Suit

or Oyercoat.

$13.75

For a regular $27.50 black
blue or fancy mixture Suit

or Overcoat.
| Buys a regular $30,00 black?
blue or fancy mixture Suit.

.

HATS AND FUR CAPS A T 1-4 OFF REGULAR PRICES

Boys Suits

25 Per Cent

Boys and Children’s
Suits and Over
coats at

U OFF

Discount .

One Lot
Boy’s $10 and
$7.50 Over
coats, Choice

regular selling price

U. P* Chcroh ,
Saturday 1 :$0 Preparatory Service
SabbathOtSO Sabbath School.
Preaching a t 10:80 by “Dr., Joseph
Kyle with Comm onion service im
mediately following.
Mission Study Glass a t 6:00,
Y .P .G . IT', a t 5:80,
Preaching by Dr. K yle a t 6:80.

TheRsformed Presbyterian Broth
erhood meets this evening a t tbe
home of Rev. M. J , Taylor for a' boelal and business meeting.

during

such large quantities of H art Schaffner & M arx, and Michael-Stern

-is l e , c h u r c h
^ 9:30 a, m, -Sunday School,
. 10:30 a. m. Preaching.
G;00 p, m, Epworth League.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7:00 o’clock.
Official Board meeting the first Tues
day evening of each month.

k . v, okttmt’H (Ma in bt .)
Teacher’s Meeting Saturday eve
ning 7 o’olock.
Bible School Sabbath 0:30 a. m.
Preaching a t H>:8p a, m. by the
pastor. Subject: The Business of
tho Lord and tins Service of the
King,
O. E. meets a t <:ft) p, m. SubjectChristian Endeavor Ideals. RUtb
Ramsey is the leader.
Preaching m IT. P, church a t 0:30,
Mid-week P rayer Meeting next
Wednesday as nsttal. Topic: Pr»yr
m g for the Preacher. Epls. 6:10. Let
us plan to bo present, This IS ah
important matter.

spend here

Mammoth Half-Price Sale

CHURCH se r v ic e s :

Use The
Telephone!

for Infant* and Children.

I N S U R A N C E ■

Half*Price Sale of Clothes, of Quality
Fnotuands cf people who have never
had an opportunity to travel abroad and
who may never see the rotnstrie* of the
l-ar East, wiU be abiety r*t a very ac
curate conception of Mtive life and
scenery when they visit “The World- in
Cincinnati” exposition which will he held
in the Q’icep City from March Oth to
April 6th.
The section devoted to each country
in the great Exposition will be enclosed
by beautiful scenery painted in the best
scenic studios of NcwYork. Within the
space shut in by painted Hill* of Japan,
or jungles of India, will be foundhouses,
shops, temples and shrines* a school, a
hospital, a .tea house and other fractures
identified with the life of the people.
Visitors will see China, Korea, Palestine,,
and Africa, just as they are today. Men
and women, young and old, of Cincinnati
and its vicinity, called stewards, and
dressed in the costume of each land,
wilt populate the scenes, explaining $0
visitors the use and meaning of every
thing and1tell of the effort*' which are
being made to extend Christian civiliza
tion throughout the c mtry pf which
the stewards nreftempt, ary" Inhabitants,
So accurate are the Copies of scenery
and buildings and so true the imperson
ations and costumes of native life, that
there will be a foreign atmosphere, and
visitors with even small imaginations,
cannot fail to almost believe themselves
thousands of miles away from home, in
lands of strange landscapes, new archi
tecture, arid unfamiliar people,
Never before in Cincinnati have so
many people been studying missions.
The preparations for “The World in Cin
cinnati” Missionary Exposition have
provided an Incentive to mission' study
of the most nnuSUah'character. There
have been organized, or are in process
of organization, about 210 Training
Classes of Stewards for the Exposition,
•and up to January 1?, 4500 text-books on
missions,had been sent out to die mem
bers bf these classes front the office of
“The World in'Cincinnati.”
• Iri 20S. chutches of Cincinnati and vi
cinity, -the Stewards have commenced
their preparations for service in the Ex
position, under the direction of,o£ Train
ers'who studied in'normal classes in
December. Many churches who en
rolled a large number of stewards, have
several closes. After spending eight
weeks in thus preparing for service in
the Exposition and then four weeks
more in imparting- to ettriou* visitors tpe
Missionary information which they have
absorbed, it does not seem posejhlft that
any-of the stewards will ever lack in in
terest for the work of Missions. ,
Comprehensive plans are being made
for the demonstration of native life and
in the various scenes ami sections of theExposition. - These demonstrations will
show to visitors incidents of official and
home life and will illustrate the native
worship and the work of the Mission
aries;' "
:
The enrollment of stewards, for ‘‘The
World in ClnchunrttY Missionary Expo*
sitidn will close January 18th, and by
that date the number will considerably
exceed the 6,000 Called for.

The Greene County Hardware
Mr. Samuel H aglet of Toledo is
Company, E ast Main street, Xenia,
extends an invitation to all farmers here on a business trip.
In the county’ to call and Inspect
their Into ol hardware and farm
implements, which is the largest
and most, complete of atiy in the
county. Those in the m arket for
farm machinery will do themselves
an Injustice in nob getting our prices
before giving an order.
(Corn
well's Old stand.)
7d

C A S T O R 1A

■A N B

C E D A R V IL L E

AN INVITATION

‘Tke WwM iB OechwatL”

$1.98

TH E

S o t STRAUSS

28 & 30 E. Third St. Dayton, Ohio.

e . c. H its .

The Boys* Own Store on the Second Floor

WRENS
Springfield,

at

■m

Ohio.

BIG E M B R O ID E R Y S A L E
•

-

BEGINS THURSDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY Rth
< ■*

■

“

More than 100,000 yards

Swiss, Cambric, and Nainsook
Direct Importations, Priced at l*3to 1«2
less than regular values

To Cure a Cold in One Day
on every
$iv«a liukiit imm * K»id fa p«it 1 # metefit.

U d i s ig n a tu re .

